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Abstract: The question of the hybrid walnut (Juglans × intermedia Carr.) is still under debate in the
Central European region. There is not simply just an underutilization, rather, even the existence of
these hybrid forms is not broadly accepted. On the contrary, there is an intensive cross-breeding
activity in the western part of Europe resulting in commercially available hybrid clones. In Hungary,
several individuals have been reported with intermediate morphology from different old black
walnut plantations. Due to the lacking information, a preliminary study was conducted in order
to prove the difference of these selected trees and to test the hybrid state. For this purpose, DNA
fingerprinting was used by applying 13 simple sequence repeat (SSR) markers for the identification
of 22 hybrid genotypes selected from one study plot. A comparative analysis with a reference sample
set of the ‘parental’ species and other known hybrids was performed as well. The genetic analysis
resulted distinct, unique genotypes for all of the samples. Based on the genetic pattern, the analyzed
hybrid group was clearly distinguishable from the other two walnut groups. The result of this study
also highlights the hidden potential in walnut breeding in the Central European region. Future
concepts concerning hybrid walnut utilization in plantation forestry, agroforestry or as breeding
material are also discussed.

Keywords: hybrid walnut; Juglans × intermedia; SSR fingerprint; walnut breeding

1. Introduction

The genus Juglans is composed of four sections with 21 species worldwide, and
comprises one of the most important nut species, Juglans regia L. (English or Persian or
common walnut) [1]. Besides their definitely highest importance as nut fruit genetic
resources, Juglans species also provide valuable timber, with the North-American Eastern
black walnut (Juglans nigra L.) having the highest rank from this aspect. Juglans nigra has
a central importance, especially in Europe, as an exotic tree species for highly valuable
timber production, due to the superior wood quality and its remarkable light to dark brown
colour with lilac traces [2]. Interestingly, black walnut also exhibits several varieties for nut
production; however, it is considered only locally important in some parts of the US [3,4].

Hybridization is a relatively common phenomenon among Juglans species in the same
section, and a rather rare one among species from different sections [5]. The question of
hybridization is a key topic not only in the conventional walnut breeding [6], but also from
the point of view of conservation biology strategies, as it is the case for the North-American
butternut, Juglans cinerea L., for instance [7]. Furthermore, there is a well-defined group
of hybrid walnuts that hold great potential for future walnut management in a broader
context, namely the hybrids between the different North-American black walnut species
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and common walnut. There is a long tradition of interspecific cross-breeding of walnuts
in the US that originates from the aim of improving the nut quality of the local edible
black walnut selections with soft-shelled nuts. The most famous American hybrids are
probably from the Burbank’s ‘Paradox’ group, a series of combination of J. hindsii × J. regia
crosses [8]. Nowadays, this name refers to any black walnut–common walnut combination
in a broader sense with outstanding performance, which are used as rootstocks for common
walnut scions [9]. Even clonally propagated clones are available for this purpose, like
the J. hindsii × J. regia ‘Vlach’ and ‘VX211’, or the J. microcarpa × J. regia ‘RX1’ clone, with
moderate to high resistance against Phytophthora, crown gall disease (Agrobaterium) and
root lesion nematodes [10], combined with remarkable drought tolerance in the case of
‘RX1’ [11].

In Europe, the so-called hybrid walnut (Juglans × intermedia Carr.), derived from a
J. nigra and J. regia cross, has reached the best reputation due to the higher growth rate
(better timber production), better resistance against biological diseases, and its good cold-
resistance compared to J. regia [4]. Hybrids can arise spontaneously where individuals of
the two species occur together; however, it is not a common phenomenon due to time-shift
differences of the species’ phenology. The exploration of appropriate hybridogenic partners
for a high ratio hybridization was reported to be essential in the Mediterranean region, with
predominantly the combination of a female J. nigra and a pollinator J. regia [12]. Some others
are spontaneous hybrids, such as IRTA X-80 described in Spain [13], and the several hybrid
saplings discovered in a park in Bressanvido, Italy [14]. On the other hand, directional
crosses were conducted to obtain new hybrids with the appropriate ‘partners’ in the frame
of several breeding projects, not only in the US, but also in France and Spain [15]. The well-
known French hybrids, NG38 × RA, NG23 × RA and MJ209 × RA (J. major × J. regia) are
the most frequently used hybrid walnuts in Europe, propagated vegetatively with in vitro
micropropagation or produced in seed orchards as full-sib progenies [16]. Interestingly,
while in the US the main aim of hybrids is the superior rootstock development, in Europe,
walnut hybrids are used predominantly in plantations for high quality timber production.
All the aforementioned hybrids have been reported to show higher vigor and remarkably
fast growth combined with higher hardiness and resistance in general [15]. These unique
features are probably due to a ‘hybrid vigor’ that could be obtained with interspecific
crosses, similarly as in the case of hybrid poplars [17].

Nevertheless, in Central and Eastern Europe, the interspecific walnut hybrids are
almost unknown. There are stochastic observations in black walnut stands about interesting
individuals with an intermediate morphology towards the common walnut [18], but most
of the information is built around personal communication. On the other hand, only in
Hungary, several ‘hybrid-like’ trees have been reported recently after a quick enquiry from
different parts of the country. A draft conclusion has been made that the spontaneous
occurrence of these hybrids appears to be more frequent in this part of Europe than it was
previously reported from the Western Mediterranean countries. As no detailed inventories
are available about the putative hybridization in the region, and compared to black walnut,
the use of the registered French hybrids is also untypical in plantations in this part of
Europe, a first attempt was made to discover these hidden but rather apparent potentials
in the Hungarian forests.

For this purpose, a preliminary study was conducted on the most interesting plot in
Hungary, where 27 trees were observed with intermediate morphology within one hectare.
After the first field assessment, the observed 27 putative hybrid trees with intermediate
morphology gave almost 50% of the whole walnut stand on the study plot. The transitional
characteristics between the typical black walnut and common walnut features were ap-
parent in the case of the bark, twigs and the compound leaves. A preliminary hypothesis
has been suggested that putative hybrids are originated from one (or a few) Juglans nigra
mother tree(s), and were mingled with other J. nigra half-sibs. The main aim of the current
analysis is to provide satisfactory evidence for the hybrid stage of the recognized trees.
For this purpose, DNA fingerprinting was used applying simple sequence repeat (SSR)
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markers, as this method proved to be a reliable tool for the identification of hybrids and the
‘parental’ species [14,19]. Moreover, a recommendation regarding the future application of
the selected superior hybrid genotypes will be discussed.

2. Materials and Methods

The sample plot is approx. 1 hectare and located in north-west Hungary in a privately
owned forest (47.36141267 N, 16.75932137 E, 182 m a.s.l.), near the Ablánc brook in a riparian
mixed forest with partly planted origin. Regarding the tree composition, the forest compart-
ment consists of a considerably high ratio of common ash (Fraxinus excelsior L., 38%) and
pedunculate oak (Quercus robur L., 21%), mixed with hornbeam (Carpinus betulus L., 15%),
sycamore (Acer pseudoplatanus L., 9%), Turkey oak (Quercus cerris L., 9%) and black walnut
(Juglans nigra L., 2%), the latter standing within one block. The average age of the forest
compartment is 67 years, the closure is 92%. The average height of black walnuts is 23 m,
and the average diameter at breast height (DBH) is 29 cm based on the National Forestry
Database. The black walnut block is close to its planned rotation age of 80 years.

Twenty-seven putative hybrids (trees with intermediate morphology) were signed
individually and sampled for a leaf morphology description and a DNA-test. Plant material
was collected in July 2021. The composed leaves were scanned and photo-documented, and
the leaves for the DNA analysis were put in a deep freezer, at a temperature of −20 ◦C. Bark
characteristics were also checked (Figure A1 in Appendix A). Diameters of the putative
hybrids were individually measured, as well as eight black walnut trees selected randomly
from the plot as part of a broader stand assessment.

For the DNA analysis, the same method was used as previously for fingerprinting the
common walnut assortment in Hungary [20], based on the original protocols [21–23]. In
this study, 13 SSR markers were arranged in three marker sets as follows: set1: WGA89,
WGA276, WGA202, WGA9, WGA69; set2: WGA72, JR 6160, WGA27, JR 1817, WGA 118;
and set3: WGA01, WGA04, WGA321, WGA331, WGA349. For the comparative analysis,
besides 28 hybrid genotypes (22 selected from the study plot, two other putative hybrids
from Hungary and four known hybrid cultivars), the reference sample set of the two
original species was included with 22 Juglans regia and 10 Juglans nigra samples (Table 1).
Data analysis was conducted by GenAlEx 6.5, calculating the main marker indices, PID, the
genetic distance matrix, PCoA and AMOVA [24,25]. Moreover, an UPGMA dendrogram
was constructed based on the genetic distance matrix by PAST [26], and STRUCTURE
analysis was conducted with the following settings: 200,000 burn-in period, 500,000 MCMC
replicates, estimating K from 1 to 6 with 10 repetitions using the admixture model and
correlated allele frequencies [27]. STRUCTURE Harvester was used to decide the most
likely K with the plateau criterion by Prichard et al. [28], and the deltaK method described
by Evanno et al. [29].

Table 1. List of the analyzed Juglans regia, Juglans nigra and Juglans × intermedia samples.

Nb. Sample ID Taxon Clonal Name/Information Region Origin

Juglans regia sample set
1 JR[A117] Juglans regia Alsószentiváni 117 Hungary local selection
2 JR[M10] Juglans regia Milotai 10 Hungary local selection
3 JR[T83] Juglans regia Tiszacsécsi 83 Hungary local selection

4 JR[M_intenziv] Juglans regia Milotai intenzív
(Milotai 10 × Pedro) Hungary from cross breeding

5 JR[Bonifac] Juglans regia Bonifác
(Alsószentiváni 117 × Pedro) Hungary from cross breeding

6 JR[A_kesei] Juglans regia Alsószentiváni kései
(A 117 × Pedro) Hungary from cross breeding

7 JR[BD6] Juglans regia Érdió1 (syn.: BD6) Hungary from cross breeding
8 JR[EII_Fertod] Juglans regia Esterhazy II Hungary local selection
9 JR[Szentbalázsi] Juglans regia Szentbalázsi Hungary local selection

10 JR[Pladany10] Juglans regia Püspökladány10 Hungary local selection
11 JR[Franquette] Juglans regia Franquette France local selection
12 JR[Corne] Juglans regia Corne France local selection
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Table 1. Cont.

Nb. Sample ID Taxon Clonal Name/Information Region Origin

13 JR[Parisienne] Juglans regia Parisienne France local selection
14 JR[Mayette] Juglans regia Mayette France local selection
15 JR[Hartley] Juglans regia Hartley US local selection

16 JR[Tehama] Juglans regia Tehama
(Waterloo × Payne) US from cross breeding

17 JR[Waterloo] Juglans regia Waterloo US local selection
18 JR[Adams] Juglans regia Adams US local selection

19 JR[Serr] Juglans regia Serr
(Payne × PI 159568) US from cross breeding

20 JR[Chandler] Juglans regia Chandler
(Pedro × UC 56-224) US from cross breeding

21 JR[Pedro] Juglans regia Pedro
(Conway-Mayette × Payne) US from cross breeding

22 JR[Caucasus3] Juglans regia seed origin Caucasus local selection

Juglans nigra sample set
23 JN[Tata] Juglans nigra Tata—forest Hungary introduced, planted forest
24 JN[Csepreg1] Juglans nigra Csepreg—study site Hungary introduced, planted forest
25 JN[Csepreg2] Juglans nigra Csepreg—study site Hungary introduced, planted forest
26 JN[Csepreg3] Juglans nigra Csepreg—study site Hungary introduced, planted forest
27 JN[Csepreg4] Juglans nigra Csepreg—study site Hungary introduced, planted forest
28 JN[Csepreg5] Juglans nigra Csepreg—study site Hungary introduced, planted forest
29 JN[Csepreg6] Juglans nigra Csepreg—study site Hungary introduced, planted forest
30 JN[Csepreg7] Juglans nigra Csepreg—study site Hungary introduced, planted forest
31 JN[Csepreg8] Juglans nigra Csepreg—study site Hungary introduced, planted forest
32 JN[Érd] Juglans nigra Érd (MATE Fruit Research Institute) Hungary introduced, gene collection

Juglans × intermedia sample set
33 HYB[Csepreg1] Juglans × intermedia Csepreg—study site Hungary planted forest
34 HYB[Csepreg3] Juglans × intermedia Csepreg—study site Hungary planted forest
35 HYB[Csepreg4] Juglans × intermedia Csepreg—study site Hungary planted forest
36 HYB[Csepreg6] Juglans × intermedia Csepreg—study site Hungary planted forest
37 HYB[Csepreg7] Juglans × intermedia Csepreg—study site Hungary planted forest
38 HYB[Csepreg9] Juglans × intermedia Csepreg—study site Hungary planted forest
39 HYB[Csepreg10] Juglans × intermedia Csepreg—study site Hungary planted forest
40 HYB[Csepreg11] Juglans × intermedia Csepreg—study site Hungary planted forest
41 HYB[Csepreg12] Juglans × intermedia Csepreg—study site Hungary planted forest
42 HYB[Csepreg13] Juglans × intermedia Csepreg—study site Hungary planted forest
43 HYB[Csepreg14] Juglans × intermedia Csepreg—study site Hungary planted forest
44 HYB[Csepreg15] Juglans × intermedia Csepreg—study site Hungary planted forest
45 HYB[Csepreg16] Juglans × intermedia Csepreg—study site Hungary planted forest
46 HYB[Csepreg18] Juglans × intermedia Csepreg—study site Hungary planted forest
47 HYB[Csepreg19] Juglans × intermedia Csepreg—study site Hungary planted forest
48 HYB[Csepreg20] Juglans × intermedia Csepreg—study site Hungary planted forest
49 HYB[Csepreg21] Juglans × intermedia Csepreg—study site Hungary planted forest
50 HYB[Csepreg22] Juglans × intermedia Csepreg—study site Hungary planted forest
51 HYB[Csepreg23] Juglans × intermedia Csepreg—study site Hungary planted forest
52 HYB[Csepreg24] Juglans × intermedia Csepreg—study site Hungary planted forest
53 HYB[Csepreg25] Juglans × intermedia Csepreg—study site Hungary planted forest
54 HYB[Csepreg27] Juglans × intermedia Csepreg—study site Hungary planted forest

55 HYB[Kámon] Juglans × intermedia Szombathely
(Kámon Botanical Garden) Hungary introduced, origin not known

56 HYB[Röjtök2] Juglans × intermedia Röjtökmuzsaj—forest Hungary planted forest
57 HYB[NG38×RA] Juglans × intermedia NG38 × RA France commercially available clone, forestry
58 HYB[MJ209×RA] J. major × J. regia MJ209 × RA France commercially available clone, forestry
59 HYB[NG23×RA] Juglans × intermedia NG23 × RA France commercially available clone, forestry
60 HYB[VLACH] J. hindsi × J. regia Vlach US commercially available clone, rootstock

3. Results

The applied 13 markers were all polymorphic, and it can be concluded that the method
was appropriate for genetic fingerprinting as the PID value (in other words, the probability
of random matching) was very low (1.1 × 10−9 for the JR (J. regia) group, 7.5 × 10−15 for
the JN (J. nigra) group, and 4.4 × 10−14 for the HYB (J. × intermedia) group). The main
genetic indices are presented in Table 2. The genetic analysis resulted in distinct, unique
genotypes for all samples. Based on the allelic parameters, the highest genetic diversity
can be seen in the HYB and the JN groups, while the analyzed JR sample set shows lower
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variability. Private alleles occur in all the three groups, including the hybrid group, with a
moderately high number.

Table 2. Main genetic parameters of the applied simple sequence repeat (SSR) markers in the three
analyzed sample sets (where N: sample number, Na: allele number, Ne: effective allele number, Np:
private allele number, Ho: observed heterozygosity, He: expected heterozygosity, F: fixation index).

Juglans regia samples (JR)

Locus N Na Ne Np Ho He F

WGA89 22 4 2.367 0 0.682 0.577 −0.181
WGA276 21 8 5.040 5 0.524 0.802 0.347
WGA118 22 5 2.839 1 0.500 0.648 0.228
WGA202 22 12 3.967 5 0.545 0.748 0.271
WGA72 22 3 1.501 0 0.318 0.334 0.046
JR 6160 22 4 1.686 0 0.227 0.407 0.442
WGA27 22 4 2.185 2 0.500 0.542 0.078
JR 1817 22 2 1.198 0 0.182 0.165 −0.100
WGA09 21 5 3.486 2 0.714 0.713 −0.002
WGA01 22 7 3.113 1 0.500 0.679 0.263

WGA04 22 2 1.996 0 0.500 0.499 −0.002
WGA321 22 6 4.632 0 0.818 0.784 −0.043
WGA331 22 4 3.073 1 0.636 0.675 0.057

Mean 21.846 5.077 2.852 1.308 0.511 0.583 0.108
SE 0.104 0.755 0.331 0.479 0.051 0.053 0.052

Juglans nigra samples (JN)

Locus N Na Ne Np Ho He F
WGA89 10 10 6.667 4 0.900 0.850 −0.059
WGA276 10 10 7.143 5 0.700 0.860 0.186
WGA118 10 5 2.985 3 1.000 0.665 −0.504
WGA202 10 8 3.922 6 0.500 0.745 0.329
WGA72 10 5 2.703 2 0.800 0.630 −0.270
JR 6160 10 6 4.444 2 0.900 0.775 −0.161
WGA27 10 6 4.444 3 0.600 0.775 0.226
JR 1817 10 6 4.348 3 0.800 0.770 −0.039
WGA09 10 7 4.545 2 0.700 0.780 0.103
WGA01 10 7 4.762 1 0.700 0.790 0.114
WGA04 10 6 3.846 4 0.700 0.740 0.054
WGA321 10 7 4.545 0 0.600 0.780 0.231
WGA331 10 6 5.128 4 0.700 0.805 0.130

Mean 10.000 6.846 4.576 3.000 0.738 0.767 0.026
SE 0.000 0.451 0.343 0.435 0.038 0.018 0.064

Juglans × intermedia samples (HYB)

Locus N Na Ne Np Ho He F
WGA89 28 10 6.297 1 0.893 0.841 −0.061
WGA276 27 11 5.098 3 0.852 0.804 −0.060
WGA118 28 11 3.751 5 0.964 0.733 −0.315
WGA202 28 10 3.910 2 0.929 0.744 −0.248
WGA72 27 6 2.899 1 0.963 0.655 −0.470
JR 6160 28 6 4.532 1 0.964 0.779 −0.237
WGA27 28 6 3.033 1 0.250 0.670 0.627
JR 1817 28 8 3.233 3 1.000 0.691 −0.448
WGA09 28 8 5.352 2 0.964 0.813 −0.186
WGA01 28 8 5.765 0 0.929 0.827 −0.123
WGA04 28 7 4.238 3 1.000 0.764 −0.309
WGA321 27 9 5.461 2 0.741 0.817 0.093
WGA331 28 9 1.997 4 0.357 0.499 0.285

Mean 27.769 8.385 4.274 2.154 0.831 0.741 −0.112
SE 0.122 0.500 0.356 0.374 0.068 0.026 0.084
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To prove the distinctiveness of the two species groups and the hybrids, the molecular
variance was checked by AMOVA, as well. AMOVA proved that 19% of the total variance
came from the variance among groups (with p = 0.0001 confidence interval and based on
standard permutation after 9999 repetitions). The pairwise Fst values, representing the
ratio of molecular variance among groups, are the following: 0.292 between the J. regia and
J. nigra groups; 0.184 between the hybrids and the J. regia group; and 0.113 between the
hybrids and the J. nigra group.

For the visualization of the genetic relatedness of the analyzed samples, a principal
coordinate analysis (PCoA) was conducted based on the genetic distance matrix. While
the two parental species’ groups are completely separated, putative hybrids are situated
between them, but closer to the black walnut group (Figure 1). The UPGMA dendrogram
supported this grouping, common walnut samples separated within one distinct cluster,
while black walnut samples in another cluster together with a subgroup of the putative
hybrids selected from the study plot (Figure A2 in Appendix A). On the other hand, the
four known hybrid clones, as well as one included hybrid genotype, found also in Hungary,
are grouped with the common walnut samples in this analysis, indicating a higher genetic
relatedness between these groups by the clustering approach.
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signed with the following colors: blue—J. regia, yellow—J. nigra, red—J. × intermedia subgroup 1
(from the study plot), green—other hybrids, subgroup 2.

Based on the STRUCTURE analysis, the existence of four clusters has the highest
probability based on the mean of the estimated Ln probabilities, while the Evanno method
also supports the existence of K = 4 clusters (Figure 2, for the supported deltaK see Figure A3
in Appendix A). Interestingly, the separation of the analyzed groups is apparent, where
the hybrids also form two distinct, unique clusters. The K = 4 pattern refers partly to a
sub-clustering within the Juglans nigra group as well.
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Figure 2. Result of the STRUCTURE analysis, with the most probable K = 4 subgroups (where
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J. × intermedia).

4. Discussion

The hint of a former hybridization event was detected and studied in an old black
walnut stand in Hungary. Twenty-two putative hybrid trees with intermediate morphology
were selected for deeper investigation. The selected hybrids represent half of the walnut
stand, and 18 trees show even superior diameter growth and height compared with the pure
black walnut individuals. Out of these, four outstanding trees with DBH above 45 cm were
designated for tree breeding purposes as selected plus trees. A detailed forestry assessment
is in progress, with a complex survey of tree height, crown structure and trunk quality.
Observations of phenological traits (leafing period, flowering features, fruitification, etc.)
have been started as well, to provide a full description of the selected plus trees.

As the spontaneous occurrence of hybrids in such a high number is not a common
phenomenon, in this preliminary study, a genetic analysis was conducted to confirm the
hybrid state of the observed trees. Based on the genetic analysis, it is clearly visible that the
two parental species’ groups are completely separated, while putative hybrids sampled
from the study site form a distinct group. The applied two ordination methods (PCoA,
UPGMA clustering) divide the analyzed hybrids into two subgroups. Both approaches
set the study plot’s hybrid subgroup (with one additional hybrid from Kámon, Hungary)
closer to the black walnut group, while the subgroup of the other hybrids (including the
known hybrid cultivars) is located between the parental species (in the case of PCoA), or
even closer to the J. regia group (based on the UPGMA).

On the other hand, the Bayesian analysis by STRUCTURE shows a different genetic
pattern along the analyzed data set, where the hybrids of the study site form a completely
distinct group as if the samples of a third species had been evaluated. On the contrary, the
genotypes of the reference hybrids follow a different pattern. From the latter result, the
question would arise whether the putative hybrids are real hybrids at all, or if they are
rather the progenies of a third Juglans species. As the origin of the propagation material is
unknown, this scenario should also be considered. The use of full- or half-sib progenies
for forestation was not uncommon in Hungary, especially for exotic tree species—mainly
conifers, but also in some rare indigenous broadleaved species—where the propagation
material was not available. In these cases, seed collection from solitary trees in parks or
botanical gardens used to be a general practice in forestry. In Hungary, two other walnut
species can be found besides J. regia and J. nigra. One is the North American butternut
(J. cinerea L.), which belongs to the Cardiocaryon section. Another possible species would be
the Manchurian walnut (Juglans mandshurica Maxim.) also from the Cardiocaryon section, but
from Asia. This walnut species occupies the most northern area and is a very frost resistant
type [4,6]. Both mentioned Juglans species are quite rare in Hungary, they can be found
mainly individually in botanical gardens or dendrological collections. It is not unlikely,
however, that J. mandshurica individuals were used in forestry test experiments between
the 1950s and 1980s in Hungary, originated from the territory of the former Soviet Union.
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Nevertheless, no descriptions or notes are available proving this hypothesis. Morphological
characteristics of the selected trees are also not congruent with the ones of butternut and
Manchurian walnut. The typical large leaves with pubescent hairiness and the brownish
and hairy twigs are missing, as well as the very emblematic ‘moustache’ above the leaf scar
in the case of butternut. Being a hybrid of one of these mentioned species is again not very
likely. Butternut forms hybrids only within its own section, and not with the black walnut
or common walnut. Manchurian walnut hybridization may occur with common walnut,
but the morphological features are still lacking. For these reasons, it can be concluded that
the origin of the analyzed hybrids is rather the one that was proposed previously. However,
this first STRUCTURE result can be verified in a future analysis with a broader sample set
from various resources of different Juglans species, or with different approaches, such as
nuclear barcoding markers or even biochemical profiling [30–32].

Nevertheless, the applied fingerprinting method was suitable to prove the unique-
ness of untypical trees in the black walnut stand. One certain result of the study is the
unrelatedness of the observed hybrid trees and the black walnuts on the study site. The
sampled hybrids and black walnut trees formed two distinct groups with different allele
compositions, and even private alleles occurred in both groups in a moderately high num-
ber. The preliminary hypothesis, that putative hybrids are originated from one (or a few)
Juglans nigra mother tree(s) and were mingled with other J. nigra half-sibs, can certainly be
excluded. The applied fingerprinting method proved to be a reliable tool for identifying
half- or full-sibs based on the shared allele content. On the other hand, field observations
with morphology descriptions can provide a reliable and trustable result as well. The
random sampling of a few selected individuals could be a timesaving and less expensive
approach for the future.

The main goal of the present study was to highlight the existence of spontaneous
hybrids in older black walnut stands in the Central European forests, even if the origin
of the seed lot is not evident. These hybrids may represent a considerably high economic
value due to the increased growth and timber production, combined with better hardiness
and resistance, as it has already been recognized for the NG38 × RA, NG23 × RA and
MJ209 × RA hybrid walnut clones in the Mediterranean region. However, these well-
known hybrid varieties have not yet been tested in the eastern and rather continental
part of Europe, and the chance of a lower tolerance towards continental environmental
conditions can be predicted. The fact that the locally adapted genetic resources are given a
high priority in various national common walnut breeding programmes would also point
towards this concept [33–35]. From this aspect, the selection of local hybrids, originated
from local resources, can be a key question, as the J. regia trees acting as pollinator in the
hybridization process represent a quite different race (Carpathian race) compared to the
members of the Atlantic–Mediterranean French race [36]. Nevertheless, this hypothesis
should still be proved, and for this purpose, the establishment of common garden trials is
needed besides the genetic analysis.

We can specify at least three aims for hybrid walnut selection: timber production,
multi-purpose usage in agroforestry, or as future breeding material. The most straight-
forward option is the use of high-quality timber, similarly to the other hybrid cultivars.
The most expensive, but also the most profitable option would be the intensive clonal
plantation for timber production purposes applying vegetatively propagated hybrid geno-
types. A more affordable solution for forestry application could be the use of hybrids
with generative origin, or mixing the expensive vegetative plating material with seedlings
of walnut or other noble hardwood species. From the aspect of timber production, the
low fertility or even sterility of the hybrids would be preferred, as trees could allocate all
their resources for vegetative development. An additional benefit of sterility would be
the blocked invasiveness, promoting the acceptance and use of such non-native, clonal
material in vulnerable riparian forests.

Another potential option is agroforestry and the multi-purpose usage, provided hy-
brids are fertile and produce edible nuts. Even if the European consumption is focusing
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mainly on the common walnut, hybrid nuts could fill in a niche and help the diversification
of the nut market. The recent invasion of the Walnut husk fly (Rhagoletis completa Cres-
son) [37] is again an emerging and serious problem that would characterize future breeding
concepts with the application of less sensitive genotypes of other Juglans species through
directional crosses.

Finally, considering that the locally selected hybrids as potential genetic resources for
future breeding is a less defined field of usage, manifold aspects can be included within
it. We have already referred to the walnut husk fly damage and a possible solution using
new genotypes with less sensitivity. Another important field of improvement is rootstock
breeding. In fact, this is one of the main pillars of plantation management and is not
highlighted enough in our region. Furthermore, from the ongoing climate change point
of view, the test of various genetic resources with higher resistance and hardiness, and
the selection of locally adapted genotypes, would have more and more importance not
only in fruit breeding, but also in forestry [38,39]. All this already existing knowledge
should be built into a future breeding plan focusing on the changes we are facing locally
or worldwide.
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